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Novelist WHh a Circus Name JrWIL
Cnw iUa Flpnhant Would, "wn by Mr. Wilson nn.l Ills compa- -

J 1 nml n nnllrv will now bo Car- -

Vote the Wet Ticket With
out Reservation.

By Roger Batchclder.
Tn the animal world, so Courtney

1916

novelist, tells us. there to sco como Into being, for It
? .L wm,n, .iht vc M0.00O.O0O for the taxpayers
HI a wgm . .1 . ' ' -

every camel Is brought up with th- -

. im( - ilin nlpclirn is till!

with

., ....... ,.,.. "Americans havo changed tho Canal
BO Plus uuru 01 ci..u., vu..., Z(me ,n from a ,IeatIl.,lolc to
but If It came to a vote, tho camel h ono ()f 11)e 1)nc8ti healthiest districts ,

neighbor, tho elephant, vote a in the world," declared A. O. Holt
with- - f Montreal, who has just returned Itralght wet ticket every time,

from a vacation Ir I'anama, and is
out reservation or deslro for modlflca- - l8top-pln- f; nt the icnnsylvanltt prior to
tlon of tho Volstead or any other Mng for "I am when
law, the American Hoard took

is the big- - orders were Issued that tho"After alii the elephant
cst kid In the world." Mr. Looper

aid nl the Pennsylvania yesterday.

"He Is not only a kid, but he Is also

a kldilcr. We had ono with tho Sells-Flot- o

show which had the hippo In

uch a state of confusion that he

hardly dared to stick his nooc out of

tho water. Every tltno he did tho

lephant would give him a tap. and

down would go tho hippo.
"Nothing tickles un elephant so

much as to sneak something out of

vour pocket, or play a trick on his
keeper. Ho has a keen &enso of

' humor moro humor than any other
nlmal, 1 think and it Is a mellow,

Jolly sort of good nature.
"An elephant will cat almost any-

thing that 13 on tho forbidden list for
youngsters. He'd often (111 himself up
on sugar and candy, lemonade, pea-

nuts, watermelon, gum and tobacco,
and then ho would get a colossal tum-
my ache. In tho old days wo used to
carry whiskey In barrels to assuago
tho pains. It wasn't Cunadlan Club,
but ho liked It. A good diink for him
was about a gallon. Kvcn long ufloi
Prohibition u elephant got his
bootleg and 'white midc' with such
tartling regularity that sometimes I

wondered If tho pain was as lid as tho
old Jokers pretended. Hut those days
arc over, and elephants havo gvnu
Into permanent mourning, r hnir few appli- -

ftlso mat son
from lemonade up. He has a discrim
inating taste. Give him pure water
and ho will often spray It on the other
elephants, but ho won't iiiIhs n drop
of lemonade. Ho Is also very fond of
beer. On night. In tho old days, some
of the circus hands had a case of beer
In the elephant tent, planning to havo
a little spree after tho show. 'Old
Mam,' head of tho herd, waa appar-
ently wise, for after tho show tho men '

found empty bottles all over tho tent.
Bho had out how to pull oft tho
tops and her breath was Indicative of
her lapse in behavior, oven If her

smile did not give her away."
Mr. Cooper said In conclusion that

the elephant is tho most intelligent
animal, cosiest to train, and tho best
natured in alt tho circus menagerie.
And ho ought to know; he ran away
from homo as a child and joined tho
circus, and for some tlmo was a circus
press agent.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS DIS-

ARMAMENT.
"I happened to bo at the sessions

of tho conference at which ttie I'ive-I'ow- er

Naval Treaty was adopted,"
raid Josophus Secre-
tary of tho Navy, at the Astor, "and
It seemed a bit pathetic and tragic to'

co tho scrapped for which wo
had and worked for six years.
But if that will bring world pcaco wc
can afford to make tho sacrifice

"In tho very bill that authorized tho
building of those dreadnoughts and
appropriated money for them thero
was a clause which stated that If an
agreeemnt by naval nations to stop
competitive could bo mado
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lied out which we advanced In
At Hint time, during tho war, It wri
of courso Impossible, to havo a

other natlonn.
"The Limitation of Armament Con

ference in n step, and a lonp Btcp,
toward tho poaco which wo all hope
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COMB SAGE TEA IN

HAIR TO DARKEN IT

It's Grandmother's Recipe
Keep Her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

will

dry told that

ON

The old-tim- e mixture of Sngc Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked anil faded hulr i grand-
mother's recipe, and folks arc again
using It tu keep their hair a good,
even color, which is ciiit: sensible, as
we arc living In an age when a youth-
ful appearance is of the greatest
advantage.

Nowudnys, though, wc don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the miissy mixing at home.

, does away with
j

Sage and Sulphur Compound."
very because nobody can dis-

cover It has been implied. Simply
moisten vour comb or a soft brush '

with it, and draw this your
hair, one smalt strand at n
time; by gniv hair disap
pears, but delights tattles
with Sage and Com- -

1 t.. Il.nl lii.lili.utt:7,rTJ. ..Her a
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Slip Covers

si5 mm
IROYAL
SiSKcli 1449 41s! St. Bklyn.

NEW YOnK FACTORY:
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of a In tho house
to f reported to tho

Hoard Just as one might report a
burglar to the police.

FARTHEST FROM HOME.
Thf ".Veto Yorker a Day or

Two" trfio M farthest from home to-

day in Frml' T. Araki. Ilia home
town, 'J'nkiii, Is ahout 1,S00 mites from

SlORn HERO
UMBR, ELLA

$3.00 UP J Fpt. Store.
If n gals turns Storm

Hero Inilda out simply
pull it back again. A
new frame if the wind
breaks

BROS. & CO.

NEW YORK

None Genuine Without TliU Trade Mtrk

Get Your Rest at
Zemo Soothes Eczema,

and Rashes
If you suffer with

don't lie uwiike night; apply cooling
Zcmo, the antiseptic liquid which lins
helped Zcmo keeps the skin

All drug stores sell the clear nml free from lilcmMic.i, lieul"
product, improved by the addition Teller rashes,
other ingre. hen s, eu e, y em s

AIt Is crupUon,, 1)rugKist,

popular,

through
taking

morning the
what the
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Wyeth's

lemoFOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Nature'3 means of
stopping coughs comes
to you direct from her
vast Spruce Forests.
Over 60 years In house
hold use.

HEAD STUFFED
BY CATARRH? USE

A HEALING

If your nostrils clogged, your
throat distressed, or your head is
stuffed by catarrli or a cold, apply a
little pure, antispctiv, germ destroying
crcum into your nostrils. It pene-trutc- s

through every air passage,
soothing iniluned, swollen membranes
and you get instant relief.

How good it feels. Your nostrils
arc open. Your head is clear. No
more snuffling, dryness or struggling
for breath. Get n small bottle Ely's
Cream Halm from any druggist. Colds
nml ratarrh vield like niuirlr. Dnn'i

8 stay stuffed up. Relief is sure. Advt.
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t

WARNING! Always say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are-no- t

.gettirig genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians over 22 years
arid pfQved safe by .millions for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Rheumatism
Toothache Neuritis Lumbago Painl Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions..
HB,a "Bayer" boxe or 12 tablet AUb bottlei 24 and 100 All Drucgistsj
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Suite covered in
sofa; arm chair, wing chair;
reduced from $550 to - - - $375

Suite in figured
reduced from $675 to - - - - $525

Suite in velours;
blue, taupe; reduced from
$325 to $195

ce Suite in
or reduced from $350 to - - $240

Suite in figured ve-

lours; reduced from $675 to $425

Suite in figured
velours; reduced from $450 to - - - - $350

Odd

'

Frame. Wing
Chair reduced from
$40 to $32

Table, sketched; reduced
from ?85 to - . . $50
Tudor Finish
Stand ; reduced
from $42 to - - $37.50

Veneer Spinet
Dosk reduced from
$46.60 to - - - $34.50
Brown Oak Secretary re-
duced from $35 to - $31.50

32ND 33RD NEW YORK CITY
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Overstuffed

sketched;
Overstuffed

mohair;
Overstuffed

mulberry,

Overstuffed tapestry
velours;

Overstuffed

Overstuffed
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Piece
Mahogany

Mahogany Davenport

Telephone
Sct.sketchcd

Mahogany

Gimbel Brothers
STREET BROADWAY STREET

2g

tapestry;

$49-7- 5 Day Bed Frame : $39.75
2-- 9 size only; birch and mahogany in famous Adam
design. $45 Box-sprin- g, upholstered to fit bed, com-

plete with roll edgo felt mattress, $39.75. Roll extra.

t

Bed

'ebrnary

ALL of
All of

Almost Dollars

A New and Improved
System

insures the arrival of the furniture
you want at the time you want it.

in good condition.

Office
On the 8th Floor
has been much reduced in this sale.
For example, this splendid utility
chair, sketched, goes into the sale
at $3.85

Ml

for This '
Out of Your
There is no of disturbing principal. The dignified system
of deferred payments instituted by Gimbels for the benefit
of its patrons many years ago still obtains in this sale.

Bedroom Suite, in mahogany and walnut
sketched; reduced from toveneer; $500 - - $400

With twin beds, reduced from $700 to - - $500
Bedroom Suite, in mahogany veneer; re-

duced from $500 to $385
Bedroom Suite, in walnut veneer, reduced

from $560 to $500
Walnut or Mahogany Veneer Suite, reduced

from $250 to $180
Walnut Veneer Bedroom Suite reduced

from $215 to --' - - - - $165

and
Day Bed Frame in birch with
mahogany finish; reduced
from $28 to - $14.00
Day Bed Frame, 2--6 and 2--9

birch with mahogany finish;
reduced from $45 to - - - - $35.00
Ostermoor Mattresses; the fa-

mous 100 pure felt mattress;
all sizes - -- - -- - -- - -- - - $25.00
Box-sprin- gs with felt top laid
in to match Ostermoor tick-
ings; reduced from $35 to - - $27.00
Famous "Penn" Roll-edg- e

Box Springs in tickings to
match Ostermoor; all sizes; re--
duced 'from $49 to $35.75
White Goose Feather Pillows,
22x28 in. : reduced from $5.50
to $3-7- 5

Mixed Goose Feather Pillows,
22x28 in.; reduced from $4.25
to $3.00

5 10 0

Sale
ii'r

i ii mm n

Furniture It:
Reputable Furniture
It : aMillion
Worth REDUCED

Delivery

Ana

Furniture

Furniture
Income

need

Suites

Beds Bedding

Piling Rom Suites
10-Pie- ce Walnut Veneer Dining Suite.

Reduced from $550 to - - - - $435
10-Pie- co Walnut Veneer Dining Roam Suite.
Reduced from $460 to $385

10-Pie- ce Walnut Veneer Dining Room Suite.
Reduced from $600 to $410

10-Pie- ce Walnut Veneer Dining Room Suite.
Reduced from $580 to $375

10-Pie- ce Oak Dining Room Suite.
Reduced from $450 to 295

10-Pie- ce Mahogany Veneer Dining Room
Suite. Reduced from $650 to $385

10-Pie- ce Dull Walnut Finish Diruig Room
Suite. Reduced from $500 w $350

10-Pie- ce Italian Walnut Dining Room Suite.
Reduced from $1150 to S875

10-Pie- ce Mahogany Vender Dining Room
Suite. Reduced from $8'JJ5 to $550

10-Pie- ce Italian Walnut IMninjt Room Suite.
Reduced from $800 to $085

10-Pie- ce Walnut or Mahogany Veneer Din-

ing Room Suite. Reduced fi on $400 to - $325

10-Pie- ce Dusty Walnut Dinicg Room Suite.
Reduced from $475 to $425

$500 Bedroom Suite : $385
4 pieces in mahogany veneer; 50 inch dresser; vanity;
full-siz- e bow-en- d bed and chifforobe in Louis Sixteenth design.

GIMBELS SHOP Seventh Floor

'Brooklyn, Long Island and New Jersey Customers to Gimbels via Tubes and Subways;

Phono.
Pennsylvania

ir
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Pay

Sketched.

Quartered

FURNITURE

Direct
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